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Advanced students in the hard science' and
line arts miay find themselves paying
proportionally more for their education in the
future than other students if Florida turns to
a new funding formula for its 'tate univer-
sit ics,

[he new lbrmula. based on cost by
discipline and level, has been in the making
lbr more than a year and should be completed
in six months, according to State University
System Chancellor ~Robert Mautz.

THE NEW FORMULA will be "evident"
in the Florida legislature's appropriations for
the university system in the 1976-77 academic
year. Maulz said.

arts to
Currently. Florida's nine state universities

are funded according 10 the number of Foill
l ime Equivalents (Fl EMl or lull time
students, enrolled in lower division, upper
division, graduate and advanced graduate
levels.

the legislature is interested in "moving in
the direction" of funding the university
system with a formula based on the cost of
education. Maul, said.

THE BOARD OF REGENTS has "already
moved in thinking" to funding based on cost
by level, with a newly proposed tuition plani
that would have students pay 30 per cent of
the tost of their education. Mautz said,

It costs more to educate advanced students
and students in the hard sciences such as
engineering and architecture, and those in

after tragic

more
line art' p og; anm sueh
'tiict ion
satd.

is eswentiallv
4' m1s IIIC'here in -
one-to-one. M aut,

With tuition tees based on education amt.
those students would be paying more than
others at the same levels.

REGENT MARSHALL HARRIS said a
cost-based formula would be "a step in the
ight direction." but would not solve the

problem ci distributing money once it has
been allocated.

"We have to have greater flexibility in
terms of how the formula distributes the
money." Harris said.

The formula through which the state
universities obtain funds from the legislature

(See 'Funding. page six)
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By JOE MORAN

A~Ilgat.rStaffWriter
and
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Aflijat.r Layout EdItor

It has been a long 48 hours for the members
of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity since a pre-
dawn Ssturday phone call brought them the
grinm news that four brothers were dead.

The four fraternity brothers-Larry
Bcilew. 2UC. Homestead; Jerry Engram.
I UC. Clarksburg. Md.; Mark Stafford. 2UC.
Del Ray Beach; and Mark Simmions, 2UJC,
Alexandria. Va-were killed when an empty
gasoline truck rammed the flatbed truck they
w.ere riding in as part of a Gainesville-to-
lallahassee charity "run-a-thon."'

FRATERNITY PRESIDENT Mike Plum
said Engram ,ould be buried today in
Griffin. Ga. services for Stafford and Rernew
aill be held l'uesday in their hometowns, and
plans for Simmons' burial had not been made
as of Sunday afternoon

A memorial service lbr the tour students is
tentatively planned for 5:30 Wednesday
afternoon. The location of the service has not
vet been decided.

Eleven Sigma Phi Epsilon brothers who
were injured in the crash about 4 am.
Saturday one and one-half miles north of
Perry have been treated and released from
hospitals, but "little sister" Kathy Mayer.
IUC. remains unconscious in Tallahassee
Memorial Hesital with her skull fractured.

A FRATERNITY BROTHER WHO had
just returned Irom the hospital In Tallahassee
said Mayer is no longer listed in critical
condition, but has still not been able to speak
or open her eyes.

Mayer was initiated as a little sister lest
'eek.

William Sipala. ' ho received pelvic injuries
in the crash, remained hospitalized Sunday
afternoon, but is expected to be rdleased
Monday or Tuesday.

THE USUALLY BUSTLING Sigma Pbi
Epsilon house ain Fraternity Row was
hushed Sunday as brothers waited for news of
any improvement in Mayer.s condition or
listlessly thumbed through Sunday newspaper
accounts of the tragedy.

i bias about fy30 Saturday morning " hen

Plum. 4JM. got the call from Doctor's
Memorial Hosital in Perry which informed
hinm four fraternity brothers had been killed.

"After going out to Perry. our lirst concern
was to notify the parents.' Plum said Sunday.
Erroneous news reports in South Florida
iiisidcntiIying those killed and slowness of
police notification of parents compounded
confusion. Plum said.

PLUM SAID, WHEN HE got a call iromi
Stafford's mother at about 9 am., "I didn't
want to tell her that her son had been killed.
but I knew I had to.

"It's the hardest thing I've ever done,"
Plum said.

Plum and others contacted as many of the
70 fraternity brothers as they could reach
Saturday and told them to call their parents.
he said.

PLUM SAID ALL. FOUR 0 f the dead
brothers were active in house activities.
Sinmnons was supposed to patticipatein the
Delta Phi Epsilon ice creani eating contest.
but had the stomach flu, and had someone
replace him. Plum said.

Simn~ns, a business major. was also
captain of one of the two teams of fraternity
members running, and had completed his
stint as runner within a half hour of the
accident.

Stafford. an engineering major. was the
fraternity's secretary and '&as acting as
Eiigran's "big brwthef" during the latter's
pledge period.

ENGRAM. A FRESHMAN PLEDGE, ran
during the second quadrant or the "run-a-
thon." between 6 and 1 2 Friday night. but
stayed on w ith the other runners in the truck.

Engram. also an engineering major. was
enrolled in the Air Force ROTC program.

Berlew. a building construction major., as
in Navy ROTC.

AS THE FLAGS IN FRONT of the modern
brick fraternity Ilew at half mast Sunday.
Statbrd's relatives removed the deceased
sophomore's personal effects from his room.

The injured fraternity brothers 'ho lIke in
at the house had returned by Sunday .f-
ternoomn and w ere resting itn their rooms. Plum
'aid.

the driver of the Phillips-66 gasoline

tSe' bearhs. page six)
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W. Berlin elects kidnaped candidate
HI HI IN iUPI) - Wesd Dcriner' cicctcd Pecci !len,yanao Sunday. three days altei Iltisi Muerilla% kidnaped himi.

even whue government nlfiiuaIl ted to eain his cIlase

. lI he ~o'crnnicn ga c ii to the demand~ of th i n p r

lirnt leg ot an international escape light
THE ZDF television inetw ork sand a coimputei projection
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Cambodia reserves
airlif ted food for soldiers

l'HNOM PEHN tUPI) - I he Cambodian government has
ridered all icc tarried io Phnonm Penh by the Anmerican
airi~nt withheld Iromi staring civilians and given only to the
imiihtary. a seijir official said Sunday.

I hr dIecision I hursday by President Lon Nol meant there
'tas no relief in sight Icr starving residents of the besieged
capitol twho have been unable to obtain provisions since the
kood market. closed.

Social .torker. confirmed that with the exception of 'onme
coamps run by Amecrican volunteers, even penniless refugees in
I'hnon, Pnh 'tere being denied the airlifted American rice.
I hey said deaths resulting Irom, starvation were increasing
daily.

the Cambodian government source said Lon Ndl also
ordered military police to raid city markeis to pick up black
market American rice sold by the soldiers. hut police have so
oar ignored that order Ibi tear of food notb.

Most of the estimated 6,0 destitute refugees in
governnment-run camps have to depend on their own w.its to
obtain food.

I~he director ol one olithe city's largest camps. housed in a
half-finished luxury hotel. said in an Interview:

"Only the children here about I.00 get food. They receive
a howl of thin vegetable soup six days a week." No adults aret
iflvetl ibod and ino rice is available te ied the 5.0 persons in
his eamp;, he said.

SV eo showdown may not come
WASH INGTON (UPI) - Congress will lose a chance to

prove it k "veto prooC' this week if President Ford decides to
coamp~romn on the oil tarifT issue.

Ibis beanmc more apparent after the Sunday an-
nouncenment hy laes I. Lynn. director of the Oflice of
Maniagenment and Budget, chat President Ford miight be
w.ling to drop the next two SI increases 'ii the tariffs on
imported oil.

LYNN SAID Ford will decide during the coming week
w heth~er he could conmpromise with Congress on the energy
jprOgrami.

"I think the question is whether or not things have
proceeded to a point where the President may property in that
spirit ol cooperation and in the spirit of getting Congress to

take the next steps do the deterral." Lynn said on ABC-TVs
issuess and Ainswcrs."

With the recent White House policy change, a veto
showdown seems less and less likely-a ritual veto override
vote in the House. perhaps. lollowed by no action or an in-.
successful override attempt in the Senate.

FORD'S CHANGE in outlook began Friday when he
discussed possible areas of comipromlise on energy policy with
Congressional leaders.

He indicated he might sweeten his impending veto of a bill
that would delay his oil import tariffs for 9O days by volun-
tarily delaying parlofthetarftlrogram fortwonmonths.

F-ord spent the weekend at Camp David considering this
option and other areas of possible energy policy compromise.

ici sNo.' IXmoii. led in iicumbiect Miavo
Schit/,~ got oiil' 42 per aent p1 the iote. The part> has
\McsDC ei'liksme thi id of W.ei d War II.

Kihu
I ited

'te% clecrt'd 133 persuls to a House ot Deputies "hicb
licr ill k hooses the iie' ma .lOr. As the largest porny In the

liet house. the Christian Deimwcrats have lirst right to tr% to
to im a calhtion gO' ergmen' and as leader of the pait
I .rc,,/ i5 alo automaticallyy its candidate Ibr mayor. og head
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Sniper kills four
with mai Iorder rifle

'MI I H IVIHi. (dlii. (UPI) - A gunman Sunday un-
Ioxed ., mail order riflk, 'alked onto the balcony of the Sh,1p
Xshorc Resort Motel and shot at least six pernons. Iatjllv
wouiidig tour,

Namtes of the ucrim. 'erc unavailable.
A miassiwe ,maihunt tor the sniper was underway in the

'.ooded area uilnng Highway 101, sonme five miles south ci the
thcrgon 't ote line.

D[Mails ci the incident were sketchy and the Del Norte
(ountv Sherilfs 0(1ice had no immediate comment. except to
s all .a amable law enforcement authorities were thrown, info

the manhunt.

FH1LTrON. (bonn. tUPI) - lhree workers kidnaped by
three mien 'tho clainied responsibility for destroying a sponge
rubber tactory here in a Saturday night fire were relased
imharmied early Sunday.

An FBI .pokesnmon said one of the three kidnapers told the
three ,.orkers they were froni an underground revolutionary
erup hut the spokesman expressed doubt about the claim
and said. "We just don't know."

I he gtuards.handcufled and blindfolded, were released
inhiarnmed in a wooded area nearby after the explosion.
Physical danmagc to the plant was estimated at between Th
nill ,n and 110 million.
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Optional lnen service
to offset fal rent hikes

photo by .Rc .sin

LINEN PICK-UP
. .omy be optional in foil

By LINDA WISNIEWSKI
Alligator Staff Writer

A proposal by Housing Director James Heniiessey mi I
make inen service optional lor [UF students living on-canmpus.
[his miay offset rent hikes this fall.

'1he proposed rent increase tor non-aircond,,ioned dorms is
pei quarter. according to Jack Mata. director of residence life
ftor cast campus.

It a student livmig in a nor-airconditioned dorm decides 1101
to use the linen service, that student will not pay more rent
next year. Mata said

The proposed rent increase for airconditioned dorms is $20
per quarter. If a student living there decides not to use the
linen service, he will have a 510 rent increase rather than a
$20 increase, Mat. said.

According to Leonard Peet, Division of Housing business
manager. the proposal was sent to Vice President of Student
Affairs Arthur Sandeeni on Wednesday.

Peet expects Sandeen will take action on the proposal
"within a week."

"I don't see any problems in getting the proposal ap-'
proved.' he said.

The housing office expects to save approximately Sl90.0fl
per year Iron, the reduced linen services. Peet said. It will save
this amount if 4O per cent of the 3.935 students who answered

Housing questionnaire atfirmiauively actually decide to use
the inen 'er'ice

Otn April I. w.hen continuing residence lormis are mailed.
studeinrs ,will be able to check either "yes" or "no" if they
n ant to continue receiving their inens from the linen service.
he said

Students a ho dto decide to get linens will have a receipt on
lile at the linen police so they can pick up their inens. Peet
said

I he voluntary linen service lull begin on Sept. I for the fall
quarter. Peet said.

Transfer and incommig freshmen students "will also receive
Scommunication pertainig to the voluntary linen service.''

he said.
Although 'the final details' of the proposal have not been

worked out. Peet said the proposal would allow students who
want the linen service to pay for the service by the quarter,
ather that, it being included in the rent.

The proposal allows a student to pay 513 per quarter tbr
linen service. 126 bor two quarters, $36 for three quarters. and
$46 bor four quarters, Peet said,

'Obviously, it's cheaper for a student to get the inen
service for three quarters, rather than one. That's because it's
cheaper for us Ihousing office) to do the linens," he said.

The proposal was developed by Hennessey with help lronm
the entire housing stafR. Pent said.

Butler's decision sparks race
By RENA EPSTEIN
Alligator Staff Writer

Several prospective candidates for the two nacant city
commission seats have announced their plans about whether
they will seek the position tollowing the announcement Friday
by Gainesville Mayor-Comissioner Neil Butler that he won't
seek an unprecedented third term.

Controversy arose recently about whether Butler was
eligible to run for a third term, because the city charter
restricts commissioners to two consecutive terms.

BUTLER RESIGNED IN 1972, one month before the city
elections. He was unaware his civil rights had not been
restored after a 2959 felony conviction for mail em-
henlement. Therefore. Butler was not a qualified elector as
he swore he was when he officialy became a commissIon
candidate in I%.

The right to run and hold office was included in those civil
rights, so Butler resigned. His rights were restored three
months after his resignation. Butler ran and won a com-
mission seal in 1972.

Although Butler argued that the one-month gap kept his
terms from being respective. Atty. Gen. Robert Shevin in-
lormally indicated his disagreement.

I'M PERSONALLY convinced my eligibility would be
upheld, but it would be devisive campaigning." Butler 'aid at
an S a.m, press conference.

However. Butler does not intend to remain "politically
neutral."

He said he and his supporters could "easily support a dozen
black and white candidates in the community.' but as of yet
have made no final decision.

'Cm personally convinced my

elegibility would be upheld but it

would be devise ive corn pa ign ing.'

--Ga in esville M ayor Neil Butler

BUTLER NOW IS EYING further political ambitions and
said he may consider running fir county mayor if unification
between city and county government is accomplished.

Since Butler announced his decision not to run, several
persons have announced whether or not they will seek a seat ,
on the city commission.

Defeated County Commissioner G.M. Davis said he is
seriously considering running for the open seat that will be
left by Butler.

lIE SAID lIE WILL make his announcement this week.
Although he has not made a tbrnial announcement, former

cy commnisuloner Courtland Collier said he "probably won't

The UF engineering professor said. "1 *ould niuch rather
work for some well-qualified person. It is a very demanding
job and I will probably support Joe Little. Al Muzzell or one
or two others."

AL MUUZELL, WHO LOST his first city commission bid

last April. said he expects to decide whether he will run within
the next three days.

However, the 33-year-old landscaper said he is 'leaning
toward go," but lie is trying to learn what other possible
candidates are doing.

Cynthia Moore. a member of the Alachua County Women's
Political Caucus, had considered running for office, but she
now says she will not seek the post.

SHE SAID HER DECISION was made independent of
Butler's announcement not to run and added it was too early
to say who she would support.

Only three people have formally announced their ientions
to run for the two vacant city commission seats.

Incumbent Commnissioner Joe Little, who announced his
candidacy on Jan. 20. said be was ning his announcement
early to give others achance to make their political plans.

[UF maintenance electrician unm Hyland, who has also
announced his candidacy. has not decided which seat he
would seek.

The most recent announcement was made about three
weeks ago by former Mayor-Commissioner T.E. "Ted"
Williams.

By DEBBIE INERT
Alligator StaffWriter

Regulations against sex discrimination in intercollegiate
athletics may offer women's sports at UF a bigger slice of the
athletic funding pie.

The new guidelines mean men's programs will 'no doubt"
have to start giving more of their share of the athletic budget
over to women's sports, according to women's physical
education Chairman Dr. Ruth Alexander,

"WE DOW'T KNOW YET whether the programs would
have to be funded comparably or on a dollar for dollar basis,"
she added.

The regulations signed Friday by Health. Education and
Welfare Secretary Casper Weinberger. will broaden op-
portunities for women in educational institutions across the
nation.

The HEW regulations must still be approved by President
Gerald Ford. They provide educational institutions with three
to live years to accomplish the necessary changes in athletic
prOgrams.

PART OF ThE EDUCATION Anmendments Act passed in
1972, the proposed guidelines forbid sexual discrimination in
all educational programs and activities which receive federal
lunding assistance.

The regulations, known as Title IX. cover admissions *nd
recruitment for universities and graduate or professional
colleges.

Title IX also prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in
the area of housing. financial and employment assistance,.
health and insurance services, and athletics.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR women in athletics has
drawn the moca controversy. lTe National Collegiate Athletic
Association has attempted unsuccessfully to have major

photo by georg. kockaniec jr.

NEI BURtER
.won't s.k third term

revenue-producing sports exempted from the regulations.
Some university athletic spokesmen have even said that

Title IX could mean the end to big-time college athletics, if
they are forced to spend equally for women.

UP Athletics Director Ray Craves disagreed.
"I I)ON'T THINK THESE regulations will seriously

hamper intercollegiate athletics," Graves said. "Both men's
and women's programs may have to give somewhere and
make compromises."

Graves said the athletic department might have to limit the
number of scholarships given out in both programs.

Title IX says if an Institution has separate men's and
Wonmen-s teams, it may not discriminate against either in the
provision of necessary equipment and supplies. But equal.
dollar for dollar funding for both programs is not required.

ALEXANDER SAID SHE'D like to see "a women's
program comparable to the men's. according to women's
needs and interests."

Alexander said she hoped two main problems in the
women's athletic program-"a facilities crunch and lack of
scholarship funds"-would be eased by the equal opportunity
regulations.

TUE WOMEN'S ATHLETIC program requested Sl6,00
for scholarship funds next year, she said. Up until last year,
no scholarships at all were offered by the program.

Graves indicated he expected the number of men'
scholarships which totalled S650,.OW this year. to be cut back
as the women's were increased.

"Money will become a problem." he said. "We hope to
fund both men's and women's programs, so they can be
competitive with other programs in the state."

Because the athletic department operates on a Axed In-
come, additional funds for women's sports will have to conic
1rpm cutting the depaflment's budge sonieplace cisc. Graves
explained.

Extra f unds for women's s ports ?
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With Unix two 'wecks Iet mi the quarter and tinil exams
conuing tip. H1 aldmiimktsatOrS anid Honor C iUrt OifiLeI~ta's
they doubt (he misestrgniton imto kheattg mn the (ollege
Business Admrniruation i, hI e able lo go much further lot
nhfw

Alt houph both grou ps say I hes expect the i'estigat Ion (0
hr continued next quarter. the eltectineness of an' Inture
action w il lprobaby depend ,n pending litigation againv the
dosed Honor t urt heai ngs and a court injunction
preventing those hcarimws 1rm being held

THE INJUNCTION, issued Feb - bx Circuit Court Judge
H A Greene. has presented adludication iii most of (he t3
students Lharged with cheating offenses by the Honor Courn.
but tourn ottictals say it has also done much more.

I-trmer Ally Gem. Paul Marmish, who resigned his
position I hursday. said the injunction stopped the in-
sestigahion Ironi continuing effectively because students and
professors were no longer coming in to volunteer information.

UF has appealed the injunction so that the proceedings
could continue until a court decision can be reached on
whether the trials and hearings should legally be open or
dksed, but no date on die appeal has been sot.

MEANWHILE dhe Honor Court Investigation, under new
Ally. GSen. Scott K nox and Special Prosecutor Jose
Rodriguez. has slowed almost to a halt.

Rodriguez. who took over the investigation Friday. said he
is basically trying to familiarize himself with past actions of
(he investigation and the prosecution staff.

Rodriguez 'aid he didn't expect to accomplish too mudh.
this quarter and was more concerned about the "long range"
aspects of the investigatkii.

KNOX, who has worked on the cheating investigation
almost all quarter. said he was "frustrated" over the inability
of the investigation totcontinue effectively since the injunction
went into effect.

"The injunction took our momentum away, people did't
know what to do. The injunction disrupted everything." Knox
explained.

Knox said he doubted the Honor Court would be able to

Is for quarter
iiL li e ImetLiS iiiflh whlte t. he ll o*I eLen ii the inl

Imol <is hlled nOW iind itkded 501me Ot lie pii'el the

loriot ( )iirt had when the rmvcstIgatIorn tiils staret1 An

piobabh lost
KNOX SAID his main Worrs was (hat the Hlorioi Court

would nit he able to complete the LniesigatiOn arnd wt)Uld

ndI tip letting sorme guidls students go Iree
I he hi eakdowni minhe iestigat 'on and the Uneecim

Iintuie ot ins tfon '.as "teis Irustialng." Knox said
"\oi pt a whole quarter's work io something onh' to see

it disappear. he cxpirmed

A FACT FINDING task loire made up of IS students and

eight lacuhty ad' 'sorn. created to take o' er (he investigation ot
mass cheating in the business college wa' suggested to LiE
.idiiinistrators by Paul Marmuish last w.eek

-A well organized task lorce could wipe it Uthe cheating)
out itthe admistration thres' its total resources behind the
task lorce it could ieally go and wipe out this thing." Mar-
nish said

Knox said he labored the idea of a task force made up oF
students and t aculty members to do the investigation and let
the Honor Court handle the judicial proceedings.

HE SAID the "psychological impact" that the task tbrce
was working, and had the powers of the administration
behind them would cause more students and professors to
cooperate and volunteer information.

But Vice President for Student A ffairs Arth ur Sandeen said
Sunday the investigation would be left In the Honor Court
until other court officials came to tell him they did not feel
they could handle the investigation any longer.

Sandeet, said there is a possibility the administration might
someday have to take over the investigation, but said that
would occur only if there was no other choice.

"THE UNIVERSITY is goinp to retain its academic in.
tejgrity. We will take over the whole thing if that is the thing to
do. but we don't feel that will happen." Sandeen said.

Marmish said he was disappointed that the task force
proposal was not accepted and added the Ibture of' the in-
'estigalion would depend on the "attitude of the ad-
imiiistration.

"The administration has been very, very helpful, but it ts

time for then, to act." Marniish said.

-A

LEND A HA D
MAKE A FRIEND
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Yamaha electronics provide less than .08 per cent
distortion for crystal clear sound. The CA 400 amplifier
offers 20 wafts RMS per channel at this phenomenally low
distortion. The 2-way EPI 90 loudspeakers were top rated
by a leading consumer magazine and give sound quality
better than many speakers at twice the price. The BSR
2620W automatIc turntable in its handsome walnut base
features a synchronous motor, variable pitch, viscous-
damped cueing and comes complete with an ADC KSE
eliptical cartridge. Maximum Sound quality at a
reasonable price; what more could you want?

Retail $600

SYSTEM PRICE
* Yamaha CA 400 AMP
* EPI 90 Speakers
* BSR 2620 W Turntable
* With Yamaha CR 400 Receiver ADD $60

SEE UR TO

PRO I I
I NOW is the time and THIS is the price. Save up to $219 on

one of these maximum quality-to-price sound systems. Stopby Hi-fi Hutch today and expand your awareness.

C-

The Yamaha C RSW0 is the heart ot this package, complete
with Yamaha's .06 per cent distortion, unique loudness
compensation, and five year warranty. The ADS/ Braun
LS1O Is precision engineering applied to the evolved concept
of the acoustic suspension speaker. Flawless, "ear-
opening", mind bogging. Honest. The Miracord SON Mark II
Automatic turntable combines precision design with
rugged construction. Add the Bang and Olubsen SP-14
cartrige and the result is an automatic table which rivals
the best manuals.
* YAMAHA CR 300 RECEIVER
* ADS/BRAUN Li10 SPEAKERS
* MIRACORD SON MARK II TURNTABLE
* BANG & OLUPSEN SP14 CARTRIGE Retail $1518

SYSTEM PRICE

W UNIVERSITY AVENUE

377-HIFI

I C

1802

r .- e
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Chairpersons still out as PERC kills motion
By GARY BALANOFf'
AllIgator Staff Writer

A motion for injunctive relict tiled by the
Amnerican Association ol University
Professors IAAUP-Fla.) was turned down by
Public Enmployes Relations Commission
(PERU) Chairman Charles Freeman Thur-
sday.

AA UP-Fla had tiled the notion in an
chart In force PERC to iorm department
thairpersons they could still p~artiCiPate in
collective bargaining activities.

THE HOARD OF REGENTS sent a letter
to a University of North Florida ad-

in nistrator. mntorniig h im one of the
dIepartmient chairmen at the Jacksonville
school would not be able to continue in his

Student senates
meet to discuss
common issues

By STUART EMMRICH
AllIgator Staff Writer

Representatives troni most of the state's
mine univerisities attended a meeting of the
Florida Association of Student Senates at UF
this weekend,

The representatives discussed similar
problems at their schools. including the
proposed tuition hike for next year and
.allocations of activity and service fee monies.'

THE FLORIDA STUDENT LOBBY, a
newly formed organization designed to

lWvide a central lobbying center for the

A tuition structure proposed by the Florida
Hoard of Regents. which would raise the cost
Ior course'sfrom Sl3 toS14 and 55per credit
hour, came under fire from the senators

[heir biggest criticism ot the proposal was
that it would lower the activity and service fee
charge for students Iron, 12.27 to $2.04 per
credit hour

THE SENATORS ARGUED THAT the
decrease in activity fee funds would result in
the loss of important programs and that if the
tuition was going to be raised the activity fee
charge should also be raised, not lowered,.

I he senators also criticized certain aspects

if the Florida Student Lobby, particularly the
soling procedure of the board of directors.

he lobby, which would be funded from
ictimty tees from each state university, would
be run by a board comprised of each student
body ,resident at the mem ber universities.

THE VOTERS OF THE HOARD would
iiot be equal, but would be weighted ac-
cordmiw to the population of each school.

flie president of UF would have three
'otes. the presidents of Florida State
University and South florid, would have two
and the other presidents w ould each have one.

the funding of the lobby would also be
proportionate to the enrollment of each
school. s uth 10 cents charged for each
student-.

th senators argued that the 'otmng system
was inequitable and esers school should ha'e
one sole.

A resolution was passed. with only UF's
represctltiC Sue Cline casting the opposing
.ote. that the gtate Council of Studenit Body
Presidents re ise the swing procedure in ravor
of an equal 'ote sysremi.

1Msitiion it he )arftlopattd in tolleed eC
btainmng.

I he Regents position has excluded
thairpersons tronm collective bargaining
because they consider the position a
mlanagemient Post

However, until the commission decides the
site of the bargainig unit or units, chair-

peisons continue to participate in union
activities.

THE MOVE BY FREEMAN on the part ol
PERC left AAUJP-Fla. with two alternatives.
I hey can either fille an unfair labor practice
suit again'! the Regents or allow the fbrmnal
collective bargaining hearings tocontinue as
landed.

Dr. Ron Carpenter. vice chairman of the
AAUP-Fla. said Sunday his union would

'We Ion an lieliea~et lCt'(I

doiic
F-img anunitairIaboi practice oul~idlay

the formal hearings. scedue o ei

CRENTER S AID AJP-Fla night w mn
the poit -- that chairpersons should be
allowed to participate in oeti' agann
- in the regular hearings.

he hearings will detertmime sie oat

lbargaining unit or units, after '4hich an
election '4111 be conducted to determine which
at the unions will beconie collective
hargainmg agent lor the state's faculty. or no0
agent is selected.

Carpenter said AAUP-Fla. will circulate a

Ieikei dimolg U I-s department cbtit e N~
this w.eek, w hich w.ill be sent to PER to
iidtcale support lot the concept ol iii

persons a' laculty. rather than manager ii
i loes.
**Zfhe surest way for a department

stagnate is to have a chairperson who. is

manager in an industrial model, does nathimg
bu1 implement the wishes of a higher ad.
gmaistrator who may know little at thit
department's academic role in a mlalor
universityy, the letter read.

We hope that in the process ol unit
determination, department chairpersons '411
note designated as managers but recognwed
instead as vital aspects of an SUS (State
University System) faculty striving for cenn

greaer aadeic ecellnce" itconinued

pholo by gp.g. kihn.c ir

An estimated 500 people wolked or Butll.: Miami Dolphin Nat Moore; The 20 mile mute through Gainesville
biked to raise money for retarded members of UF's football team; began arid ended at Wesiside Park
citizens in Saturday's Hike-Bike sororities and fratemnitIes: UF assistant
sponsored by Inter-Fraternity Council football coci Jimmy Dunn: local Money pledged by the participants'
and UP Athletics. sludents: and children from Surnland sponsors will go to the Alochua County

Participants included Mayor Neil Training Center. Association for Retarded Citizens.

Arbritration is set up for small claims
JEREMIAH TURNER
Aigater Staff Writer

Rhe Gainesville Chamber of Commerce
voted Thursday to set up a consumer-business
arbitration system enabling local consumers
and business to settle disagreements without
going to small claims court.

the system will give consumers or
businessmen the option of choosing from a
list of volunteer lawyers supplied by the local
bar association rather than going to small
claims court.

this would offer the advantage of settling

disputes under less formal procedures than
those afforded by regular court procedures.

THE SMALL CLAIMS COURTS are
swamped with cases, according to Dan
[cbeck. Student Government Secretary of
Consumer Affairs.

'Judge Emory Cross, the presiding judge,.
usually has only five minutes available for
each case." he added

It is hoped the new arbitration system will
ease sonmeof the burden of the current volume
of cases. Lobeck said.

"NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND
DENVER currently have arbitration boards
in operation. but the system has never been

tried in a cety as small as Gainesville,' [cbeck
said

the new system will be tested for tour
months, from April I to July I, at which time
its efficiency will be determined. "We're
going to see if it's been favoring either group
and try to correct any unbalances after the
trial period." he said.

Lobeck is proposing that SG pay attornics
to counsel any UP students who are con-
sidering either going to court or the ar-
bitration board with a dispute.

"They would be able to help the student
decide which course of action to follow." he
said.

Fund in g
(from page one)

'should be more highly structured' as a cost-
based formula would be. Harris said.

BUT, HE SAID, more flexibility ow, "a
local level" is still needed.

"*t is quite clear we have somec serious
problems because the institutions are not all
the same. and do not all have the same
Ilexibility. Harris said.

Flexibility, in terms of how the money is
distributed after it is allocated, varies with
Florida's universities. Harris said.

FOR INSTANCE, whet, the universities are
lunded according to the number of fulitimne
students, the current funding formula assigns
a certain number of teaching positions at a
certain salary.

Ho' those positions are filled depends on
the Ilexibilty of the individual institution.

At a university like UF. sonme of those
positions might be filled with graduate
teaching assistants.

But the tour Florida universities that do not
have lower disisions-Umiwery of' North
Florida. Unnersity of West Florida. Florida

Atlantic Umnversity and Florida International
University--"generally speaking" do not
have graduate teaching assistants either,
Harris said, and therefore have less flexibility.

ANOTHER PROBLEM with the cost-
based formula is 'you end up enticing
students into low-cost courses" said Harris,
and degree programs that are not really

career oriented.'
"It's a great theory but you have to watch

out that you don't make people go where it's
less expensive to get their education. We'll be
educating everybody in the soft disciplines."
Harris said.

State Rep. Bill And-cws. D-Gainesville
said he had "somec reservations on basing it
(formula funding) on cost."

The problem. Andrews said, is that ol
creating "the 'icentive to build your cost '(I

that you ncrease your funding."

Deaths

(rn page One)

tanker which rammed the truck full of
runners. 59 year-old Leo Parker of Perry, said
Sunday he had been, told by legal counsel not
to discuss the accident.

AN OFFICER AT THE Perry Florid,
Highway Patrol Station said Sunday the
patrol 'as not notified the charity runners
"ould be in the area, but even if they had
been notified, the patrol probably wouldn't
liasc provided escort.

The oflicer said ",the phone has been
ringing off the hook' since Saturday with
callers requesting information about the
accident.

The dead and injured students were taking
vail in a long-distance rnp from Gainesville
to Tallahassee to raise money for the Heart
Association.

Local merchants had plde about SI00
to the Heart Fund in the "Rw,-a-thon,
which 'as to have ended at noon Sunday Oil
the steps olf the Capitol.
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Martim BIlmon, a professor of history at the Citadel.
I'I speak o, "The Many Faces ot General Patton" tonight at
inm Bryan Auditorium.
Blumienson. who is one of Aimerica's foremost authorities

on the history ot World War II. is the author ol the recently
published hook. The Patton Papers. 1940-45.

He has also witten Salerno to Cassino. Duel for France and
Breakout and Pursuit, a volume in the series United States
Army im World WVar II.

giumecnson's appearance is being sponsored by the History
department's program of American Studies, and by Public

C-
NY.

Special programng to give viewers an idea of the

[eeiso Awrey n UT hne ie
Gov. Reubin Askew proclaimed Public Television

Awareness Days, March 7-17. to inform Florida citizens of
"the wide perspective of cultural, educational and public
interest affairs programming available through public
television.

[he programming scheduled on WUFT for this period is
titled "Festivel '75" and will be in addition to most of
wuFT's regular programming.

Shows minde folk singer Joan Baez. a documentary on the
Nazi "master race breeding camps of the 1930s. and a one-
mhan show of attorney Clarence Darrow's life, portrayed by
Henry Fonda.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
By STEVE PROCKO
Alligator Staff Writer

AQUARIUM SOCIETY: will hold its monthly meeting
tonight at 7:45 in the Doyle Conner Bldg. A slide show will be
I eatutred.
PATTON: "The Man ol Many Faces" will be the topic of the
talk by Martin Blumenson. author of The Patton Papers.
tonight at 8 in Bryan Auditorium.
BLOCK AND BRIDLE: will meet tonight at 7 in McCarty
Hall. room GO66. Guest speaker will be Dr. David Hamniell
of the Suwannee Experiment Station.
HIKING CLUB: will meet tonight at 8 in Florida Gym, room
220. This meeting is mandatory for those going on the Smoky
Mountain trip. For further information call 377-5322.
ENGINEERING DAMES: will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Richard Fluek; 1400 NW 35 Terrace. For
tftrther information call 373-3887.
SPELUNKERS: the Florida Speleological Society will meet
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Little Hall. room 215. For further in-
formation call 378-6144.
PRE-VET: club will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Mechanical Engineering Bldg. room 211. Speaker will be Dr.
Lyle on Equine medicine.
EAG: will meetWednesdayat 7:30 p.m. in the]. Wayne Reitz
Union. room 362. This is the last meeting of the quarter. for
further information call 392- 1635.
IEEE STUDENT BRANCH MEETING: will be held
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in Larsen Hall, room 330. For
further information call 392-7.555.
"THE LAST TEN DAYS": a German movie with English
subtitles, will be shown Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in AFA 105B.
Admission is free, for further information call 392-2102 or
392-2101.

prof'
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EDITOR IA L

Fa rewel

'Do noble things flog dream them. all

day tontg.
And wo make La/c, and Death, and

that For Ever
One grund sweet song."

-Charles Kingsley. from "A Farewell"
'5-

*'9ORRY rr HAPP0NEQ rek.LAa, THEY NED MORE C# 'MVR KMN DW THR

It is the ultimate failure of language - and the
deepest sorrow of those who practice its craft -
that toward the expression of the things that
matter most words are as useless as motions of
regret.

The senseless deaths of four young men,
surrounded by circumstances of sheer nobility,
speak a message only the beant can decipher. .-

And it is the irony of the senselessly
technological time in which they lived that four UF
students were killed in a highway accident while
carrying a message as old as human history.

Today we mourn the deaths of Larry Berlew,
Jerry Engram. Mark Stafford, and Mark Sim-
mons, who died Saturday on a mission of charity
sponsored by their fraternity-.

We pray for the swift and full recovery of Kathy
Mayer and William Sipala, seriously injured in the
same accident. And we are grateful the nine other
students injured were not seriously hurt.

To the families of the four dead students we
otter our sincerest sympathies, as we offer them to
their brothers of Sigma Phi Epsion fraternity.

We would suggest that their mission - carrying
some $900 in Heart Fund pledges to Tallahassee
- was not, and could not, be cut short by even the
momentous tragedy that struck it.

For that mission spoke and will always speak of
the finest things human beings have to offer: the
compassion of charity. Shakespeare's quality of
mercy, that is never strained.

That they dared do noble things. pnd in so doing
were lost to us. should stir in those of us content to
merely dream of grand deeds a song yet sweet, yet
sad, yet hopeful.

And if we have railed as miserably as we feel we
have in trying to voice our sorrow, we believe they
would understand.

Because it is part of their message. too, that the
essence of nobility is not in attainment but in
earnest striving.
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Mys tery of the U C
I uesday. Feb. 3. 1983 (Just imagine)
I GOT A MESSAGE from Tom. It seems he'd been

hanging 'Big Brother' posters on Little Hall and overheard
.omething that made him believe the morale of the University
College Faculty was getting better. I had to investigate.

I rushed over to my office at the Insignificant Third Wwld
Reptile to grab sonic paper and a pie-clicker lromi the camera
pool. I told Zen to hold the press and I'd have an exclusive for
him in an hour. He'd wait

A' eon as we got outside the plc-clicker started on me with
lots of questions. I told her there's no time to waste. 'e had to
tush over to Little Hall. While we were rushing Igot a
glimpse ot her and remembered who she was. It was Betty
Lou Star. the Homecoming Queen Ironm the year before. Just
what I needed. A Sicky Sicky Upohuck (SSU) sorority sister.

IFUND TOM standing by th Sou Shack at Litle Hl

wotten the scoop and he said that he'd been hanging a 'Big

SATIR E

Hirother' poster by a third floor bathroom window when he'd
heard laughter.

Laughter. That set me back a step. Nobody laughed at
U.C. Not since 1%68.

I was skeptical. I hadn't trusted Tomi since I'd found out
that he'd voted for Big Brother in the last electi. But ity
laith was soon restored when we heard another laugh from the
%indow.

I MADE A PATH for the elevator. I was hoping to flnd
w here the laughter was coming from before it stopped.

Inside the elevator we caught our breath. The ride would
take ot least live minutes now that they'd rationed energy on
campus, It gave me time to check out this Homecoming
Queen photographer.

I kne, where she was at. It was written all over her. Those

t
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laugh

DAVID SUTHER LAND
85 dollar silver sneakers: the three hour paint job on he, tice
bottomed otf by a SSU tee-shirt with her name on back.
Yeah. I knew where she came from. I struck up a con-

"How was it being Homecoming Queen?" I shifted as I
spoke.

HER EYES LIT up and she put on.a big sweet smile like
'he was standin' in front of a T.V camera.

"The experience was most rewarding, for me and others.
We visited orphanages and old folks homes where I felt as
though I were shedding light into the lives of those in a
tIarkness ot misfortune There is so much to be done an the
w.orld. Everyone should love.

Looked tor an 'on-oT volume' button as she kept on. but
soon the door opened and we heard laughter drifting down
the ball. We followed the laughing to its point of origin.
Room 349A. Inside the laughter continued and there was a
peculiar hissing noise. The door was locked. I tried to figure
out a way to open it when Betty the Homecoming Queen
suggested knocking. Bright girl.

A WOMAN WRAPPED in a towel opened the door and
inside there were several men and another woman in towels
waiting to enter what appeared to be a shower.

From the other end of the hall a flip-flopped towel wrapped
Dr. B.B. Rrui, came. I asked what gave.

"Oh!" Big Bob beamed. "eli this? Well ever since the
utility company rationed our home water supplies, we stirled
taking our showers here. Now it's just like a regular get
together. Hii June. That's June Sparks. Humanities? Kinda
nice, huh? I've written a little slogan we use. 'The faculty that
showers together. hmmmn, flowers together?"

WITH THAT they all started giggling again. Queen Betty
started blushing. I took her out of there and couldn't help but
think, 'Itonly they'd thought of that back in '75.'
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Answer the unanswered questions
t DEOR:For the ldst several w.ecks. ii; dais hase been

hrighttfled by the discovery of a cheating ring in the Hui'iiiCV

oghx ad the subsequent predictable All igabor response

mtickrakimg the nmuckrakers.-
ALTHOUGH MANY don't find this iunny. I ieit I cmull

jilord to liim in Arts & Sciencesi Retcenu IC deiopnmenit.
howevCV threaten to carry implications tar beyond (his mn-
restlgti'n It's time to .top giggling.

on Fch 25, Gary Balanoff gave a 'reporters I esponti %C to

whi the Alligator was pursuing open hearings. His attemn,
was icitirable, but he unfortbnateclv addressed himself Ioa
Crn hinted area. He addressed the idea of publicing the
ncme of lhe cheaters. I don't agree w ih his analysis, hut th at

is irrelcsaniI What is relevant are the unanswered questions
What will he the etiect of the Openmng these hearings" t

s were a complainant, would you want to testily in an open
proceedmne? If the open hearing will indeed keep w itnesses
jwiv. it'samazing how many people dislike being called a

squealcr over an issue like cheating) the investigation will
have been effectively killed. Which is more damaging to the

I ittdshoi tt this [imiei sit' and the .iedihilithe degiees
LQI ainted hs the Busiines\ school 2(X) toni'Ctin closed
hiearmgs. ol open lheain ini~ ti hich no Action iStke9

BY EN ROLLING t this tni isicy, we all agreed Co the
ititipltt that (in Lertan issues the Honor Court would

elercinnine the crnalis I line alkiss assumed. hone'er. that
nLul cmit (I 145w Ltuld itihI brand me guilty of a crime. I

ii, ici asked Co sui encle, that eight to a quasi-udicial-
.idnniisti Its iS h bo

In othe, smids I tecogiire the right GA this Umnversity to
tAk .cdemL sanctions against ime as it sees fit. But I
lu Ct i Oh the prop iCt'o 11uth .' bod intiformmuig 28.0 people

through the Alligatmr lone (hat I .in morally corrupt. I
would th ink carefully before I gaCe 1 student court the saie

P0we Ci CO(amii 1ge a per50n'5 C lputat ion as we give to Our
e.oscilnmentil courts

Mi Halanoff s Tia question was an IMportant one.
'Whose i ghts are going to he protected?" Surely not those

business students who Iidn't cheat: w irhout Honor (ourt
action, there will be little done. Commiion knowledge of 200

rolaters piOtcdmig CliI(ugh to g adutioi ritdejeeted wilI
east a shadow of doubt o, r each business si udent

FUTHIERMORE, WE iius: not forget the right oh accused
uolaters Un il I ound guilty then tights are of the utmost

imupolt anrce. With open hearings. it is quite possible fbi an
mlocet person Co be actised1 it u net h Ca uond uct before

28(X) people. Es en it found innocent, that individual's
I eputat ion and possibly futui e business oppoirtunties in C his
'tate may be irreparabis daimagcd.

I siiicrely question the cntiic disciplinar) structure of this
un ersity. and the honor syswnemit particular Given the

'vsteni ye ha'e. however, closed hearings appeal to he the
,rik alternative to halting lie process entirely.

IN YOUR GUSTO in protecting student nighe., you are
destroyingsonic important ones. Please. Mi.- BalanoT. answer
these questions too Ihey are a little tougher than the ones
sou answered I probably won't agree with your response. but
at least show ime you have given this more thought than just
what a imce story a trial makes.

Simon M Harrison 4AS

A few counter points
EDITOR: This respons is

.'ddressed to Miachaci A.
Pyvles I have never read such
in immiiature and unrealistic

newofthewoldas the one he
iresents,

1be more specific. Mr.
Pyks oilers six points to lead
I henkthrer and happier lift.

('ounterpoint I We tone
should only peak for himself)

Ire ict here in this institution
only to absorb inforinatios.
L-earning to nit it Only Ifl
incidental proc-sa in getting
through this system.

2 tirades aft not relative
dilterentighs They are the
substance of one's record.
they are one's adniuance Or
innadmhittance to any

professional or graduate
school'.

3 I he high ideals you set
for every person are tine if nio
one cares about how they are
going to ,,ake a living.

4 One's life is made and
fabricated in college.

S Grades are not bestowed.
they are earned.

b Our system only allows
us to be forgiven once Ior any
five hour course.

Ibis letter is not an ad-
rocationt of cheating, just
reniinder that there are sonic
'cry good reasons for it. To
look at itsnomne other ways is
%inmply unrealistic.

John David Kelner
4AS
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EDITOR: Du

current pre-reg
period. O.D.K.
distributing its print
on Course and
Evaluation.

The Colleges of
Sciences. Journal,
Communications.
chitecture and Fine
been using the sam,
Ihe O.D.K. infc

sheet shows ten
troni this form,

fth trouble. though
o D.K. gave thec
answers to nine of
questions. Only the
dealing with ins
enthusiasm. happe
correct. I den't kn
happened. but
whoever did this eoi
the wrong responses
of the other nine.

ini sonic cas
responses are there
what is printed. T
question as. "The
covered material too
the favorable answ
students to disagre.,
the scoring system.
high score. W
questions got all
womehow, some oft

evaluations
t accurate
ring the scores, earned by professors
istration .is favorable reactions. were

again iiatched with items which
ed report score in the other direction.
Teacher If any student has won-

dered how it could be that the
Arts and students in a course who
snm and thought the professor was
nd Ar- enthusiastic, concerned about

Arts have students, intellectually
o tornm. stinmulating. etc. coutd. at the
irmation 'anme time, think his course
questions organization was lousy and

overwhelmingly report that
h. is that they hated going to class, this

wrong is how it happened.
the ten I have sonic advice tbr

first one, students in Arts and Sciences.
troctor's Journalisn, and Coni-
ns to be miunicat ions, and Ar-
ow how it chitecture and Fine Arts.
somehow I'hrow the sheet away; it's no
,ied down help to you.
for each I have some advice for

(.D.K.: Eoch time thus far
es, the these printout shedts have
tvcrse of been distributed, they have
o such a been filled with errors,
instructor although this is the wonst yet.
rapidly". Either get on the ball and do

Cr 95sfor it right.*or quit'cuttering"u
which in the campus with stacks of
yields a useless paper.

hen the
itixed up
hene high

Joseph S. Vandiver
Profrisor, Sociology

I

e n
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Educational
Experience

Spend this spring quarter as an

exchange student at Florida A & M

University in Tallahassee, Florida.

DEADLINE FOB APPLICATION:
MARCH 7

CONTACT: Office of Car negie

Rm. 180 Bldg. E (behind Tig

Consortium

ert Hafl)

Phone: 392-2361

/

MW/
VIstlIg Daddy. 'Whemycu r,

Nev., AMone.' Three iocotlons:t
Lanmplighter, Cmn City ond The
Alibi.

SNURY'S - pub style lunches,
imported beer fine win., .njoy
our foosSouffy Burgerot30)7

For beer, wine, kegs, ond I c.
con,, to GATOS BEVUACS,.

fSW I3, St. Open lo om to

For something new in a dinner
resaumant nry th. pub in ihb.
UNIVITY INN, 1901 SW Ifl.
Phon. 372-6333,.

ISBO A GANDAIs I.- wines.
che.s, breed., nraft. Mon. -
So* 7 pm till? Wooden music oil

wek Hoppy Hour Mon A FrI 4

guomantned for oil 2300 NW 4

ST. 377.9890

JOfl OWi ho. on .4*. you con?
'riuae Superiwuch specials for

DOMINO'S PIZZA -- FREE
DELIVERY. Eostsld. 376-3317,
Compo. 376.2487. W.tsld. 373
241. i

1720

COUNTRy KITCHEN is kno
MNrIngQ home COnVy cookingh

Bi'.okfost spcol.$125 luc

Oigmn.lI Uvesteck M&.k$ N.
MI1 372-6219

AeSI GAtOS HAUl - Eot-In.

Enoyou fod(ed ber ov

win) ony way you wont. 377-

Was Univ. 376.2139 .vlng
homemade soup. sold. sand-
wiches juice nmooti*e and
boked goods Openl iO:05:a
lI.4:U0 Sot.

w.universioy Av5 37t 0p nFio

t

'7-46554

*You can have'
I a coupon1

page r

.------------ Cal-36:46 4
AIR HOCKEY POOL TABES{

8 COLLEGE INN Av
GdesvIes- 1728 W Uni verity

B THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO B
A FREE GAME ON ANY A

* PINBALL MACHINE $L

I Good any Manday to Thursday and Sunday 7
Dne couo emt per pwsn J

FR EE LUBE
Repair ON ALL American I Pormlgn Car,

SpecIaIzIng in VWa. I

AI STNOR D STTIN

r -- a- - - -- --

-ese ISges m P5a

' -- U' -nF

I - ------- - -.---. "-------- - I

| You can have'

- -Call 376-4462I

-- e-e -- a -se -

I -I
-I

ANTMONY'S
SA~DWICROOSt B.
ROOSt Pm
Ham
Past r sin'
Corns Be
Braunsch,

tIES
k

.4
niger

------------ - - - a I

* ANY FOOD ORDER II
OVER ONE DOLLAR1

WITH THIS COUPON II
IHOMEMADE 'JICTUALS

SI IC I
$1 50 Tuna S.Ifl 51.0
$1.4 SW,,. Chine $fl I
$1.4 American cheese S'S I
$135 Chdlflog 5755
$135 ~0MEMADE SOUPS CHILI
$120 Soup. du Jour, cup 50. bowl 70

5aan 1.20 Chbll, ruo.5, bowl.75I
WI SERVE LIGWT DARK DRAFT ANeDWINE

TUEDA3NGH
HIEM D LIAN

ANTHONY'S

Ty co" upo iue ear., .0 us 0 ont 2 chr. sn od

5el Mo.v o .xlon minih yatur ch Mar ch . Rmme

I Buy9 " m~omb ple at 1.0 pls U pi. hr.an

A New

,* TOEWIIN

1Thch Excfan. I FM statons 00

w. ema S



Theindpd'n 'lorda Allqo - Mornly Mord, 3 ,,75 ,og. ,,
a

CL
FOR SA LE

Thorns TD 125 is Sea in o ,r , 1
22 IA 590P1

- - oumy- u

g1.25 YEItIP.M.

* i zU&Ut * ALL
-) osTIst.4 &:39:U0 4110

- CIlatcher'slIAR * Jwelers
t~e"21f. Unelv. A. S754af9l

vERY MONDAY NIGHT PIZZA BUFFETF
5.3-12 "PICK VOWR FAVOE"

pp S.Ilo~n of flavor baked pizza
, and garden findh salad,

316 S.W. 16th A ve 376-4521a

hALO NOON lIME BUFFMT
, lein*hml1,

/"" -seal
I lUNCH DINNER

11AM-SFM Aul DAY

89c $1.39
5 0% STL0 EiT DIMCOEJ'E7

I

OPEN DAILY 1lIAM-MIDNIGH-T
IGOSSW 13 ST

3 07001 9"

I"

233 W. Uni. Ave."4'

The Original Tap Dancing Kid

JIMMY SPHEERIS
and

HI FLLU SANDAH
Saturday, March 8

8 p.m. $4.50 Advanced

ii pm. $5.50 Advanced

I

p

SSIFIEDS
.o~t AC flU 9 FOR RENTFOR SA LE

Ir a lise who
I~~ii~ '~l ~ ' ,' p r nd M'e

c. Ud +3Bv *ppoN'npnl only

.'NASA APKO n-rt oppyV only one
eft AMC ,eq ogs wormed and
''do'oble rhase shoggy lop dog,
or'nI!iril co. Inbeti deol tip, pet

HOse irng nn731059 0SIp
iNGr rind new erigoermen, and

wedd rig 'ngs 'araot yelowodd

.'ng $350 . i' offnr 4 (m 177 8765
3 91 ci

'tort, to 70 ;Inlo converi 'ble needs a
'ocd home' a liii. Larfl roll 373 655

' A 51 90 P1

69 F.rehird o'r ton power steev'ng +
hrokes lulo ts new e ,houst system
bhake. crmb stone, sinl1 or roade Or
motorcycle call 172 l00 (a St B9-p)

(nsh difference 370 5028 alice sun man
wed eve 3923 0I el<ellent coed

i9 r'lt a p

power ,teerirg gos sayer' Coal between
8 2 pm, 373-3627 (0 Si 09-p)

0iomonds Sopph',o,. Emeralds, Jade
and 95 other gemY minerals All quoaites
available Priced rm 25 perceni 0o 50

prOnit beo retai Csto cutin

CZ~tE By oppoitren only 373-3894

('i's~l L argoEST Indoor

EveryFri Sdl Sunday
A 1,1, bit of every'h'ng or

ever yan.
L2E Un' A. 378 3431

A STO9OP)

973 Kowusoki 90cc street bike Very

go d n iti " C o m " an n

$ ()26 sw 3Ave Apt No 2 (A-SI

best ofte, (Odl nancy 178-6355 alter 6

2'. 1 1 ,14 easel and print ,,osher $125
177 0355 510 n~w 15 ave (A 4T-90-P)

eargan World 's movng 0o a mare
<onveneM location to boiler Sere you
Sunk beds $55 R~Iig $35 2614 M 18$h
Terrace Ph~one 377~835 (n-SI 91-p)
r0, Sole 64 KHARMAN GHIA Low
Mdoeog. Good Tires ExcellenI Shape
$l095 00 Call 376-7532 days or 379-3345

nighis 8 wnkends (a 7t-9-p1

Wedding Ronds, & Engagement Rings
Trodiiionol or Contemporary designs of
your choice Handmade to, indivduolt
who wor 1 tH best Originnl work by
South s leodrig Artis Master GOvd
Smith and Lopidist Urnconditiocol
Ciuaranlee OZZIE By appointmen only
373 3894 A l3i9i P

matchedet of weddingrings wh'te gold

372-893 ouradssole iomnd
in both a 3i-92 p)

3' 93 -p)
Se.ms Aiio-ai Hoo-Cool Ai Co-

ditioner 14 00 BTU Cooling, 11I0 , r
4eoting 230-200 V 2 yr warranty a.

sys $60 376-3657 (-I-93-pJ
Youth Bed, Maitre., Sheets-U3S Child's.

Red riib $20, 4'9' Area Rugs (3-
browrnered)-$7 eo or all A for $25, 374
3637 (o- 3 -p) ____

Mobile Home I 972 ?2.60 carp.'
brickikirt, a nchored 377-3090 130
null sa0 SW 20 A ve tog No 27 (0-

MIKE'S
Bookator. - Pipes

Tobacco Shop
Downtown

IWS,&l F5.
ss.

CUSTOM FRAMING
22 W Univ._An sAahI

IN CiRST1 ITY T R4VEI ur-
AMTR AK.PIANE-SHIPt

GaInsvei Ma. S21

Steve Mcflueen

'boie cvt 'comn mole 2 blks from
o mpiA I&5 .,nth spring tre cc carpet
"and, cookimgpay no utilin scallglenn
79 5443 iS5 9SP)

Needed r.mmediot.Jy I nr 2 temof.
'noore.Icr 2 bdrmn. 2 both op. 58)

a morith + 4 utilitie, five inn al
mrom mod center call 373-54S2 (b-5-69-

ffmle rOOmr7nte needed for tomi-
torlobi. 2 bedroom op'on rot
s4 25 + utilities AvoeIoble 3-21-75
Call Werndi. at 373 3835 aiim rinp (b-

Fomni. Qoorote "eeded for Spring
Qua'ne' Wqndrneodows 2 b.c*oom 2

female 183 50 + % alil fireploc. big
yard ner duck pond 378-2252 512 NW
2nd SI despero,. (b-5i-9I1-p)

Houin.
I $90 Cct'og. on lake 37740992

* 4ncres3milesto~ofF377O9

$5 Jule Poo-d 377- 9 9

I $75 Effic.ncyj UtI pd 377-4992
2 2 bdr Woik to campus 377-692

3 3bdt$17 NoI. o deposit 377

4 58 Mo .n, 37-6092

United Peel Esile
113 NE loth Av.

Open9AM toBPM r7- 992

r*

w.Irm v~

Sit 1 1

"Magnificent . . . xeic and .woic, ftr thinking adults'"
- J.pI. b. Phiicd.iphi Daily Newm

"I hove nfl. Inen anything lk, it heftr. and dwjbt thol I will
ine anything quit. ujk. it again. Yh. fin, uik. the book, will
stun and bowld. But it wi also exhIlotate and inloxicote

- Henry Mill.r, *.g 5.r, Calif

"billiontly bosnd . the Hesn. novel and already solidly .-
toblished in dh. Annolsof Cult"

-- Coen, So.Francisco Chronicle

MAX \'ON SYDOvV DOMNQUE SANDA in

EC

233 W. Univ. Ave. 377413

U,$sel

TONITE

4W



SCH WINed CYQEy
1614N.W. I3hSt.

I OA ~V~

* I DAY SERVICE
* FRANCHISED DEALER
* ALL ACCESSORIES

CALL 377-BIKE

Pe-. 32. The Inldepenfdenl*FIrida Alligosor Monday. March 3 I97-

FOR RENT
''b'i ueorgeiowr return 'shed 2 hjr'

(11 rmop Z7 5$9? J7? 90fnr 6 3'21
0'

A' 'pr'r t ' na'e

S bdr $17l .- c

377 6992
- 24 nc - r

"CI,'

101
cia

377 692
~377 6W2

hc 2216

1omes u''d Ao Am %o.
I $75 2 binck' from L' of F 2267i 377

6992

3 3 6dr wijlk to rdamwu 122451 377
6992
A $125 tar0 . bdis 1 2225i 37? 6992
S5 85 AMi uti pa'd 111275) 377 6992

Unted Peal Eslame Assoc
1t3NE 161h6A.e Oper19AM 8PM 377

6902

It, fr 92 c

$95 sublet utrlilies electric mncludsd air
and heol one room, shore both frog hot
ilote 3 blocks off corrpts quiet
r.onsible mol, grad uludent defined
AvojIlbb. immedia'efy Coil 373 327
between 8-32 PM (b-St-89-p)

FOR RENT
Mierd io~e roorrote icr ow, .cc,'

rbee droomr nporlmnt V ,COjfl

so. I,,o Enfetr rCltm373 O bO ,92

C& 'M * ''berol ,tudenr $75
35O lr -Ji((E bdr,, .,. -1th

nntrtl nrsLe, ,hcdy ptr. 'n Nf OH0p

bre abir 10 put 'p -.~ th 3 puppy

$87 5e tri, $50 dep see Iore
. i ve Nor,, 4 olter I 6 5t92 p

ookn for c' " 'ellow place ,o Into 'p.
g own bd, ,'i pr'v balh oc pool $82

So - 1 ,i 3 i'bke or bus to campus cell
"nyt' me 373 3798 6b it 92 p.

FFMALE Poormac "'nted shore BR n

house n'cc area 6 blocks frorr campus
meK 'nudes Ut'ilities pieosc coil Nancy

373 9612 lb 2t 92-pI

BEAT THE HOUISING SHOTAGF'i'
Now *s ike 'nmt Ia sort looking for that
'deal home fo. sprmg ar hail qtr we
hove ninny l'str,oal for kean
tnmoll deposit enn hold ii for you Call
ioloy 3776992

Fmnne rnaml. norted, luxurious
Country Ganrden, flfr must be neat
$95 + ' uld feb cr1 hr. col Dee 3/2

366 or 373-2638 8s ST-9OP)
Need loomore own bcdem in 4 bdrm
hous. 3 biks from, campus 323 nw I dst
$75 no 1 I-5 til $75 dsp call Ken 377
SCSI otter 4pm ovo'i mar I (S-51-90-P)

female roommate needed own roan,
-hov,'an vhloge" $625 no t plus 1-3

ul'liiet coil after 5 376. 1467 (B-t-86-p)

I bedroom apI I block from med cente,
+ campus 51690 unfurn or $I89%

turn dishwothe. laundry cerpes pool
cec rnm no pets coll 373-03 (S ST-

o room ino nice house 3 blokes iron, ii

in 2 acres of land 505 monthsty need a
Quiet responsible lemoke call 372-1724
beta, Innr aft., S pm 86-ST OGPI

own room .rs camfortoble oak forest
aown house $86 mc + ut'l easy bike

or bus to UF call chuck a. bihi 373-1617
6b5* 69 p)

OWN 8EDOCM AVAIABLE SW + 4
ulilitiet Village Apt. townhouse, fur-
nished, two bofl, call Debbee oft. i~x

p m 173 2944

I Female Roommate wanted
poolside Fren~ch at, Aprs 56 2S +
ulililes Coll 373-9955 (b-5t-90 -pl

tor
Ii3

I -R rolie, furnished central heat a.
ovoilobie 'mrmediotely IllS till sept
372-6236 one mdc from campus (be
93 p,
ferrole Roommate Own room P70
Howoiion Village Move 'v rev' Apt in
bock near wooded 01.0 Nice S quiet
Colt 378-3157 18 3T-93-P)
female. to shore huge room Ed
meadows lusury 0p9 1r gr SW no+
I iuti cobl. color TV coil 337797 be.'
otter 4 p rm Ib-5-f-p)
2 females to shore roomn*2 br, funn opt-
country Gardens Close to Med Ceete.
575 mo Coil 37-7854 (b&93-p)
need feale to sublet sping qt, 2 bdrin
apt 5063 mo 4 2S00 security utility'
melody 373-ah 0,r londn'ork I75 (b St-
93-p)
Close to campus Femol. needed to
sublet Village pork Opt Only 552 25 a
no ** u tiet Great ,oormotfl +

re pool Call 38-0889 (b-Jt-93-p)
Sublet Ig I bedroom opt unfurnished
oaaloble lot. Match thru June $166
mnrth includes AC good view high rise
call 373 200 o.,r 6 pm (b-St M9p)
sublet room La moncho apIs $90 per
month pool or furnished carpets ph 37)-
6474 Jerry available March I (b 54-S-p)

2 spoc'aus completely lurniied i
bedroom opts directly beh,,d norman
1,oll Available ma, IS call 373int or
37'-4I34 evenings ib-7t-91-p)
*eole.roomateneeddforSrnn,
Quartet 3 bedroon Wirnmedows A.4
577 50 -+ ut, Inies Must be Neoti I Coil
P73-42 (6 Si-l -p

ON SUNDAY
WURRY'S TACKLE BOX

I BI. Saudh ot Light
Newberry, Flo

LEWIS
J3rn-ycompnyt

CLASS RINGS
DIAscr4sS

WA TCH REPAIRS

372- At 06

FOR RENT
'oi ornobl C bedroom 'n '0,'ge

FI,,5ni omse, ten locks, ,o 1w

'100' openmm'rded person mrfrd
$Qt *nth 2<3 ,n* .4 Terr 373 93R2 6bit

'B p

dAtlE roomm,,ne Viloqge Pnrk com

toitoble own tncm poo dc hen'rlose ,o

ompus 92 50 4 ii! Id'hS, rno dps
3 394I .6 Si 03p

Annied rmmodiotely femcie oom
'(ote ao shore 2 bedroom dpi *'th ,
'Orsorn Own bedroom Univ Gardens
for campy, ',utii Coil 373 9375 lb 3t

Cr spr qtr mole roorosmntc needed ot
Iondmnrk opts 2 br pool achbeor dish
kosher laurndry $5SS ', ut1 lotse thru
une 65 toll 37S 363 (b 2' 3p

WANT TO MOVE?
If you d*.gre to mnove irom, your preseni
lorouon we con rent., ubhl bt r fnd you
Sroomrnoe imm.d'otely ot NO COST

(ni ,odoyli
United ReoL Eit.t Ausoc inc
1)3 l' 1H Ave377-t492jfr-55-ci
Femole roommno,. wanted k.r wpng
0u404ev fl, oaks opt Coil of,., 5 pm
378-3733 (b St-91-p)

WANTED
small lot 0r backyard for aol COmpel
electric hookup country preffe.d 377
0743 siudenl c-l -9 3 -p)

Yellow foonmmoie spring quorler
duplci. 53 33 amfo.*h plus 1-3 Ali good
people n w 45$. ave 377-9562 Ton , 
Pool (cS5-92-p)

Wanted F.,male rommot. senous
student, non-cigorte smoke, $51 rmc

4 ijurdtfl, roll 377 8746 (ondmo4k
A No. 96. .'c-S-92-.)

---- - - -

B 5004 + COILECTOWS I
PRINTSI

ILIMITEDEDITUON PRINTS
17WN.UnIv. 37S"32$

- ~m------

AUTO REPAIR
AU W.k 0mfl$04d

Mopor-Minor Repoirs
208NW JOAne 377.5385

FOR RENT
,l'C' Feimal o rinmm e needed

oenJ $t0 . ii liies Gatarwood
lose to tompus no de"o"''' call

'''1i loe 3' 3735 rnylIme nil IM (C Si

erol rLdot a s a. 2 bdm dpi

.ont thru Avguii plus '> ,il'ites
mident 17' 0912 Morn'ngs 'c;992p I

-nmnle roormoie wonted Sprirng qir
i4.gery foaks 559 4 I 5 utib ,iet Own
Qoorm 4 Col 373 saco after 6 prm Sc 5

92

G040 8 SILVER Top prices poed tor '
rings old iewelry, etc con hdnI' lt
(iii. 373 3S94({c 50-53-c)

WANIFD to 84JY lena, Gu'twr Must be
reasonable Most anly cordilion 378-
7700 anytime (c-St-89-p)

goeml *oomt woned Golowood
op. shore 2 bedroom 2 both S0 call
Now 377-7914 (C St 89 p)

HELPI Femrol. roomotet wanted tor cozy
furn 2 bikm Iondnar& p. ideal
*ncelitte $58 +'a ut1 tes cal kahy or
sharon 373 2754 (c-a 91 p)
'r" -"o'"*on''*ow '"oom 55 mc+
J Ut slrling Spring Quarter close to
campus coil 373CS=35 (C 39 9p)

f*TOIC roonmmcte wanted own rn vs
3 bedroom o* $67 ma 1-3 ulitbW. to
campus quidl neighborhood, ovoilable
mOr '5 'ol 373-1935 tc-a-9S-p)
o omnmol. wanted own roonh in

townhOuse 2 block, from campus $80
nmo + '. ti color lv carp., 2 both
immiedlat. occupancy ph 372-1360 (C
Se9-fl-)

R YUR EKTCAR LOAN.
Try our low cost a firmning - lnturst
is coniputad each month on the unpaid
balance arnd do you ever save when you

e or pay ahaI ICal 32-O393tforcost ---

befre uigniq, ,.,ers anwtwe, el. ai
M Payroll deduction availabl, for share and

lown pamflt

GDO2VRU FLORIDA CAMPUS FEDERAL (RIT UNION
SN. Avenue Se l. commr *f 12A StOWe Nouwt:O:a. * 3:Mpa. lbouqh !rdmy

What can you do with only a bachelor's degr.?
Now there Is a way to bridge the gap belwaen an

undergraduale education and a challengIng, rCapon-
etia career The Lawyer's Assisani 1$ abl, to do
work traditionally done by, lawyers

Thrn months of mntenie tramnig can give you
the skils-th. courses are taught by lawyers. Youj
choose one of the six course. olMred-choos. the
city in whrch you want to work

Since 1970. The Inctilute 'or Pamalegal Trainig
has placed more than 700 graduates In law Iirms
banks, and corporatlons In over 60 cities

If you are a student of high academic standing and
are interested In a Career as a Lawyer's Assistant
we'd like 'o meet you
Contact your placement office for an interview w.Ih

our represonative
We will visit your campus on

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

The InstMute for
Paralegal Training

235 South 17th $tfeet Phiiedelptia Pennsyivanra 103

0
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COPEATON(im PLIC '6U0 .

TE MAD HCAT KER
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For thos, who ied to fIrd . d

ouldo t thailhelp luy ago~. w
think you 'I lurid it worth the o'

MALL

g9

OF

23 BLD

16 AVE.

I01h AVE.

UNIV. AVE.

z
IA
-4

DOWN
TOWN

!4

4.

MOe ent by e Hr

Mg haru'1 (Or sole WqI

37 20 ml So of

riwleon new 441

- s

640*5 NUNIUS

We Cn hep yo und hor
oporbneni mobile home. of

rom','"A e syoy

CUP FME iS PEFUNOABLE

JOEL I. usoam ii

-7ot' i I
6*45 4th Ave

377 6?

Th
- -

piW&USFO
I accea C04Se ,

~- SILL - uMA. -- NPAtA i

466-3340 -
j "net SCIW iM

0.e a meGs i'i :

HELP W ANTI

Air Art Ed Fer,.tl, iv

Prjt i~n'r 'i 'ettpi .In 3

Solelperson's Hn ye 2 n
oulsude pr'rt'g omles ipom
knowledge of prors re' rM

AUTOS
MAZDA IQ7j s,il p
a,! am nm radio loyr doc' ted
tronsmissuon only 1700 it'

col 3/6 50)2 IG FR 85 NC)

r6e *30 379 20 9~2IO 1

PRSONAl

On, Conodo Aiso, conipusr
tOtues ,eluied Pie rie , I

COED.s for uol hoir rertovi

moenthly Ccli Edmund Dv
elecrolog+s. over 20 years en;

(a'l 372E39 (J F[ 61 C0

amsii le's Largest indoor
FLEA MARkET

Every F,' Sot Sundoy
40 tockobie Boosh.
1* Doyly Is. Weekend Free

11 E Univerit A. 37 3*

ED PERSONAL

S 4i0 er i'ii
It6 - tir sm

AM~~ AQiVD ROM lONDtN

JW OPE 5enin 0 ,rfnri sh ha
iN Hw wG''- for ihe 't look

-4vF6 (YCL6

101 ''72 $'6 m .nre $25 (0tNow $t 40
lov t 0 i i, Vt 225 W 3a $ 2500 N ow

$2rL 5e Sophomnore $130 00 %ov-

At 01+. $20 ) t% $0 1C

L No9 $613153
v*+,lo hr. 0 r 0' 2 25 75

'tW lUn eisiy Ave
Sen. re10 6P Mon Sat

eprvies 7856

3,t , SUMMER I EUROPE U, Travel
Chortorn at oes, than ' 2 reg economy

o' 5 *o*s odvanc' payment
edper reqaed US Gov'. approved TWA Par

vyer Am. TrornsavlO 707, Coll roli free 1i10e

perience 325 4867 II 13,8 p)
-.- Poncho S eookpacki Pock, W frormes

Tents Rugby Shirts Trai Shoes, Whle
Slog Speedo Oothing Suit, Joen Univ

* i .- g Club Allen, Aquatur b Toil
Center 3448 W Un, 373-9233 lu-1r72

rhen ,ou c

no 5i k' spring break at snowbrd, Utah rent
31 i ST urn studio v motd, kitchen at bose of

lt, sleep 4 sauna pooi $250 Col 373
309eve for info 5t 2 p)

BuD 7B6 il ME "Mar 44 or B

If ou e plegn,,an ,d n.d help we
ragre Coil Birthnut 377-4947 (h-4-93-p)

Address yOurseliei to 'he promotion af

th e ob e'ng 'Id O rl u lill o1  It
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grapples to crown.
By GIRlS GARRITY

AllIgator Sports Writer

Yestertds a club. today a
hampIionl

Si, yearn ago, the Gators
began UI-s wrestling

iiadition as a club. Saturday
might im Alligator Alley, they
emerged a' an SEC chani-
pin.

THE GATORS sion the
Lhampifioiship with 114
points, outdistancing Ken-

photo by qecrg. kochoniec ir

Schneider Atop the SEC

ucky. "ho limished second

For the Gator w restlers. the
a,.ards kept coming and
Lommig.

First, two Gators, cc-
captains rinm Granowttz at
142, and Henry Jackson at
190 "on SEC championships
mn their weight classes, then
the Gator team, 'as crowned
SEC champion. and finally
head coach Gary Schneider
was named SEC Coach of the
h'ar by the other SEC
coaches.

"IT'S JUST too good to
believe that all of this could
happen in my first season as
coach." said the 23-year-old
Schneider

rhe Gators placed in nine
of 20 '.eight classes, including

1he aso had pstwo wrestlers
finish second. freshman Dan
Lubell at ISO and Artie
Habermann at 126.

Senior JetY Davis at 158.
Bob Saville at 167. and
heavyweight Mark Totten all

placed third.
For Davis it was the fourth

straight year he has finished
third, and the second straight
year for Totten.

MIKE COLLINS at 134
and 177 pounder John Orr
took fourth places mn the
tournament bor UF.

Schneider felt the chances
ol the Gators winning the
tournament were good until

in Worsowic,. the Caters

177-pounder injured his knee
a few weeks ago.

"WORSOWICZ HAD
beaten everyone in the
conference and definitely was
the man to beat in his weight
class," said Schneider"When
C im got hurt, I thought our

chances were slim that we
would win, because I felt we
would need at least three
champions to win."

And after Friday night's
first round consolations the
coach felt the same way. In
lact the coach said, "It's
izoing to be tough to finish
second.'

Rut, then the Gators came
back in the second round
consolations and won four
matches including three pims
by Davis. Oit and Totten, and
were back in the running,.
taking the lead over Kentucky
99-%6.

UFP INCREASED its lead
after Saturday's third and
fourth place bouts when
Davis. Saville. and Totten
won and Collins and Orr
added more points when they
finished fourth.

"The key to the whole
tournament was Saville's
match.' Schneider said.

"Bobby beat the kid Ifrnm
tennessee, who had
previously beaten Bobby
Friday night. and his win
turned us around."

KENTUCKY HAD six
wrestlers in the finals and still
had a shot at the title
Saturday night but their
hopes died when Granowitz
and Jackson won.

Tennessee took third place
honors with 83.5 points in-
cluding t wo
Buddy Walker
Ethan Reeves at
was also named
wrestler of the

champions.
at ISO and
158. Reeves
outstanding
tournament.

.run
ByRIKADELMAN

Alligator Spoils Writ.r.

"Ncxt year" has finally comnic
After countless frustrating second place

finishes, the Gator track team has won the
%EC indoor track championship and in the
process, crumbled a dynasty.

T HE GATORS captured the teamn title
'.ith surprising ease, racking up 63%! points
compared t runner-lip LSU' total of 39.

he lennessee Volunteers. winners of the

-" by -

MIKE SHARPE
won triple and long jumps

to another
indoor crown 10 out of the last II years. had
to settle for fourth place with 33%! points, one
behind Mississippi State.

"It was inevitable." said a jubiliant
assistant coach Roy Benson speaking in
behalf of head coach Jimmy Carnes who went
on a recruiting .hission ininediately following
the meet.

"W E JUST knew we were going to win. We
had the team. The only surprise was the
imargin of victory. On paperwe'd figured we'd
'.tn by eight points."

UF's remarkable freshman. Mike Sharpe.
accounted for l4 of the Gators points and was
named the meets outstanding athlete as the
new champions scored in every event except
the DOE-yard run and the shot put.

SHARPE WON the long jump on Friday as
a repla.'ment for the injured Fletcher Lewis
and then came back Saturday to capture first
place in the triple jump with a leap of 52'S%"
and finish fourth in the 60-yard dash in 6.2
seconds.

The IS-year-old winning long jump of
4'" established a new school record,

breaking Ron Coleman's 1972 mark by an
inch and a half.

Sharpe now holds school records in the
triple jump. Ion3 Jump. and 60-yard dash,

THE GATORf MILE relay team of
Beaufont Brown. Horace Tuitt. Noel Gray.
and Wimpy Alexander set a conference
record of 3:14.6 beating Tennese's 1969
mark of 3.

Will Freeman successfully defended his
pole sult championship in spectacular
fashion.

The Gainesville resident had cleared 16'3"
along with LSU's Bob Anding but when the
bar .as meted up to I66. Freeman missed
'hilt Anding nude the height.

FREEMAN THEN elected to mote the bar
up to I6'9" and the strategy paid off.

Freeman cleared the bar. Anding missed, and
the title was secure for another year.

Other Cater victories were turned in by the
two mile relay team and 880 man Horace
Tuitt, who won in 1:5.7.

Sophomore Wimpy Alexander came within
one-tenth of a second of (0) winner T.D.
Orungbemii.

Vince Cartier turned in a solid performance
as he finished second in the mile run and
third in the two mile.

ALABAMA'S STEVE Bolt won both
events _with times of 4:04.7 and 8:49,
respect iv ely.

In the high Jump. Gater Steve Ott cleared
6'10" and tied for second place with Le
Pallas of Mississippi State.

Its Whitehead. also of Mississippi State.
won with a leap of 7", breaking the con-
ference record of seven feet set in 1970 by
Gator :ion Jourdan.

BEAUFORtT BROWN GOT third tn 440
dash and teammate Noel Gray was fourth -s
Mississippi State's Evis Jennings set a SEC
record of 47.6 seconds.

Brown was timed in 48.2 and Gray in 48.4.
The 60 high hurdles saw yet another record

fall when LSU's Larry Shipp burned a 6.9 in a
trial heat, breaking the firmer of 7.1 seconds
which was held by LSU's Allen Misher and
U F's Heley Rostik.

Shipp was victorious in the final heat and
Bostic in ished third.

"I DON'T THINK I've ever in 12 years of
coaching had a more satisfying win." said
Benson.

"The nicest part about the whole thing was
the .ay the guys accepted it. They took it like
real gentlemen. When. Tennessee would win.
they'd rub your nose in it. Everybody hated
ihat."

"But 'e dkdn't stoop to their level. Our
guyp had class."

'tt

U F

Champs Jacks an, Granowitz Eviwochnld

I'
I
I
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Oh, Henry.
By LOUIS BRANCACCIO

A~Igato. Spoils WrIt.

If's easy for a winner to party.
So the UP wrestling team and their l90

pound wrestler. Henry Jackson. had no
problem. Doth came out winners Saturday
night after the SEC championships were
concluded in Alligator Alley.

"WE'RE GOING TO party." Henry
said shortly after his 3-2 win over
Alabama's Billy King. "I don't know
where but we're going to party anywhere
we can."

Henry's one-point victory over his
Alabama opponent was no party, however,
as he fell behind 2-0 with 2:27 to go in the
second period. The first period ended in a
0-0 tie.

Henry went ahead 2-I with 27 seconds
left in the second period on a double leg
takedown but his Alabama opponent
escaped second. later to knot the score at
2-2 and the second period ended
deadlocked.

BUT IT ONLY took Henry three
seconds to get a one point escape at the

*beginning of the third period and the
match aided 3-2.

"EVERYBODY WAS behind
everybody.' he said.

With the SEC title itt hand Henry said
he will now set his sights on the NCAA
championships which will be held in two
weeks. All SEC winners compete in the
NCA A but Henry did poorly last year
because he said he went to the Iounament
with the "wrong attitude."

"I want to win this year and it's going to
take a lot of hard work," he said.

Henry %aid if one UF wreSte can place
high in the NCAA. the Gaters -s a teats
could finish In the top ten.

And Henry might jyst be that wrestler



Lac
Gitot %Wimllmers.

fUF women swim team
tie mnfs wrestling

track team as conference
pns last weekend by

nCifNg second-plact

see wo take the

theist Women'S it-

tal ite swimnhing and

ving Chamif~Otshlps

IWAS the first time in
a history of UJF that three

3ty tm captured
-gkronce chamiptonships in

* samc weekend.
florid held a commanding

I a

lead throughout the three dI.
event and finished with 47;
Points. [ennessee 'as second
'uth 410 tolloi ed by
Alabama. LSU and Auburn

One of UF's outstandmn
'winmmers. &,rnie Broyles,
helped the Gaters , in the 400)
medley reiay and also took the
50-yard backstroke in a time

STHE LADY GATORS'
number one diver Marti
Davies took first in the three-
gmeter. Friday mi the one-
meter Davies had been
nudged out ci first by one-
tenth of a noint. seorimg

he ii 'women , tens
team ook third place im the
F-ornda State mnutational at
I allahassec Saturday

I he Lady Gators finished
with 14 points fir Ihe three-
day tournament, just ahead of

the l~Ulnersity ot North
(tarolna at Chapel RilI's 13
points

Rollins College led all the
way 'aith 27 points. lollowed

by .the University of Miami

meno s 2t*5 XSIn he three

1CtL )i tes 'cored 406S5

(II Ii si 'e Cl en nessee a

40aid Bi 11tam who 'co, ed

U F- other diver Lynn

Ba1et look fifth place with

FPei one did very wcll.
and Mari lUst dove super."
'aid an elated Lady Galor
coach Sue Ilaltacre

Haltacrc said plans were m
the woiks to hold another
5k. meet next sear, perhaps

ih Florida the host
* * * * *

BONNIE BROYL.ES
.took SObackstroke

By MARK JOHNSON
AllIgptor spe Writs.

While UF's wrestlers.
rracksters, and swimmers
were out winning SEC
championships this weekend.
the baseball team lost two
games to Florida State. 14.0

U F
d0w FSL
By KEITH CANNON

AllIgate. Spflt Writs.

The UF Gators claimed
their second win of the tennis
season Saturday afternoon in
I allahassee with a 6-3 victory
against the Florida State
Seminoles.

U F held a 4-2 lead after the

singles matches. The Gators'
Juan Diaz defeated FSU's
Gordon Jones 7-5. 6.4 in No. I
singles, Chap Brown (UF)
dteteated Jose Schmidt of FSU
('2. 7-S in No. 3 play. The No.

ITK flUR AS
Sorority Flag Football

finals w.ere held last Thur-
%day. DG won the Orange
League against the KAT. 13-
0. OPhIE are the Blue Lague
Champions. Both DG and
DPhiE are undefeated.

Winners of Women's
dormitory Flag Football are
Broward S.W. 2 and in
second place was Jennings 2.
I he championship game was

held Feb. 25. .
In men's Fraternity

Ho.ling. TX took first place
im the Blue Lague and PIL
Phi are the Orange Lamue
champs.
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SEC
'.'ti 23.

Only n. o Gator doubles
team,' made it into the final

day, and both .were defeated
mn there tirst match.

Gator nedlers Ester Stahl
and Sue Fine '.ere easily
defeated by the University of
Mianirs duo ot Jody Ap-
plebaunm and Diane Armiac.
(-1. 6-0. FSU's Hayworth and

Sehweppe defeated UF's Sue
Figes and Una Keyes. 6-0. 7-
I,.

The singlet comipetitioni
"as 'on by Rollii's Raynie
Fox with Miami's Jody
Applebaumt taking %econd.

'We expected third after
Friday s plty.' sald a

disappointed Gutor coach Sue
Whiddon. "but I had hoped
that we could sontehow havc

pulled a surprise'
Whiddon said that most of

the Lady Gater. would nmeet
most of' the manic teams again.

Ihe UF women's gym-
njastics team easily took a 90.3
to @8.5 win over the University
of South Cawolina in Florida
gymn Saturday.

"ie was pleased with the
pertbrmanee of her leant
overall she had hoped the

Lady Gaters would score
higher.

"4o quahity for A IAW
Nationals we need to score at
least %6 points, and I was

hping we would do it one time
belbne we go to the rejionals
next week where we have to
'core that high" Phillips
explained.

.- won thrw. meter

Lady
Phillips

Gator Coach Sandy
said that although

and 6-4.
The defeats

Caters' record
dropped
to 0-4,.

other two losses coming
hands of Stetson
weekend.

IN
FSU
nabb

the
their

at the
last

SUNDAY'S CONTEST,
's Randy Davidson
Se linm Shulotk's two-

win,'
6-3

4 singles wittner was UI's
John Kunnen, who edged the
Seminoles' Enrique Andrade
7-5. 6-4. And in No. S singles,.
the Gators took an easy
decision. as Jim Gescher
stopped Andre Cantin 6-2, 6-
0.

FSU WON in No. 2 singles,.
where Cmiv Rothwell downed
UF's Dave Pressly 6-4, 6-2.
Dave Calvert of FSU had to
go to three sets before taking
a No. S singles match against
the Gaters' Mike BornIng. 6-3,.
4-6. 6-2.

Doubles competition saw
the Gators nail down the
~ictory by taking two ol three
matches. Dinz and Pressly
defeated FSU's No. I com-
bination of Schmidt and
Calvert 7-5. 4-6. 6-2. The No.
3 match went to Kunnen and
OeschertU F).,6-3, 6-3 against
Andrade and Cantin.

JONES AND ROTH WELL
bested UF's Brown and
Boding by the same score.

The Giators are now 2-0
w ith the victory; they will
travel Monday afternoon to
Valdosta. Ga,. to make up an
earlier rainout against
Valdosta State College.

The loss dropped FSU's
record to I-I.

out, bases-loaded line drive in

the ninth inning to preserve
the Seminole victory.

On Saturday. the three-hit
pitching of Danny O'lrien lor
seven and a third innings was
mote than FSU needed to roll
over the Giatort,

Gulillermo Bonilla's four
hits and three RBI's paced
the Semlnoles IS hit attack.

hoer an :eeTbem
three hits and three runs
added to the massacre.

ERRORS DY UP'S Rogpr
Heft. John Ceriese, and i.B.
Caidwell allowed FSU to
scorw four uncarned runs.

Starting and losing pitcher
John Chappell was bombed
for six earned rims otn nine
hits in just over five innings
pitched. Mike McCarthy,
replacing Chappel., gave up
sit more runs on only there
hits, two of the runs being
unearned.

The team looked equally as
disappointing on otfense as

they did ott defense. Sixteen
UP battery struck out, 14 at
the hands of O'Brden, and no
hitter collected more than one
hit.

ON SLNDAY, freshman
pitcher Craig Pippin allowed
'even walks and three wild
pitches in losing his second
contest of the season.

Olhinsively. the Semninoics
were paced by junior catcher
Wayne Mears. A junior
college All-American last
year, Mca. had a double, a
two-run home rutand scored
two runs.

The Gators hit the road
once again on Tuesday for a
game with St. Leo before
returning home Wednesday
tofacethesametuani at home
on Wednesday.

Swimmers win
S M

Baseball team drops
two to Florida State

net ters
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Gators bow to Alabama
By ANDY NEWMAN
Allior Staff Writer

I USCALOOSA, -An emotionally

I )V, to the pow.erful Alabama Crnmson ride.
I he Gators. who last Monday had b

Kentucky. never had a chance against
high Florida

basketball leanm came down Saturday night 'utfering a I00.75

eaten fourth-r
an Alabama

looking hor itb first SEC championship in 20 years. Al~
scored the gone's tirst lour points and from then on It
t.ild Ida% as Alahamia players exhibited their finesse

tans in spacious Memorial Coliseum.

"hI THOUGHT 'ec played
dao, (nach .John Lour said.

"We '.ere mult

UF. iiow $- in

"We weren't
ty ol emc

heat by a great club.

SEC play an d ;
wo pOmft5 im~idway through the
(aldwell layed one up underneath

2It mserall. pulled
lirsi half when

anked
lean,

abama
'.as a

before

tin."
d

A it hin
Bruno

But Alabama countered
,Ifld wMth 1he siuperb play {>f Leon Douglas, who led all scorers
w uth 26 pomus, T.R. Dunn and Charles Cleveland n'ounted a
hijg lead.

UJF was down 14 points when the Giators took a rest at half.
It any UF players thought that the Tide would recede they
lound our otherwise in the second half

"I CAN'T believe the way their secondd team played.' Letz
said. "They played with so much enthusiasm-like it was the
game of their life.

"They never once let up.
was wrong in that statement. With 4:23

Alabama led by 34 points. 91-57 and it was only a matter of a
low more buckets before the century mark was reached.

UF SENSED the opposition's desire
bought bitterly,. but the Alabama crow

to go over
d gave thi l ean, a

standing ovation when Muard Johnny Dill socred the team's
(O0h point just before the buzzer.

Chip Williams and Caldwel led UF with 16 points a piece
and Al Bonnet canme olfthe bench to score 12.

UF hit 32 of 70 hield goals for a 44.3 per cent average and
made I 3 of I 4 tree throws for glittering 92.9 per cent.

Next Saturday. UP travels to Nashville. Tenn. to tangle
with Vanderbilt in the Gators last game of the season, a game
which Lotz feels will be played solely on pride.
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